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The Parish Community of Saint Helen
Westfield

May the light of this holy season fill
our hearts with love and our world

with peace . . .
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908-322-1800
Member NASD & SIPC

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1960
Family
Investors
Company
265 South Avenue
Fanwood NJ, 07023

Visit us on the web at www.familyinvestors.com

®

Bottom Row Left to Right:  Matthew P. Chemidlin; Peter J. Chemidlin, President; Fred

J. Chemidlin, CEO; Joseph P. Chemidlin, VP; WIlliam Achtel
Top Row Left to Right:  Edna Trujillo; Darraugh Valli; Diana Cilluffo; Neil Schembre; Emmy
Salerno; Steve Goldberg

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS

May the peace, joy and love of the

holiday season remain in your

hearts throughout the year.

HAPPY HANUKKAH

   ome celebrate this

unprecedented event

and the warmth of the

holiday season with our

     nparalleled savings on

our stunning collection of

high fashion furs, leather,

shearlings, outerwear,

reversibles and accessories.

HOLIDAY SALE

900 South Avenue West, Westfield, New Jersey

908-232-3423
Ample parking in rear of salon.
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La Marqué Fur Salon

PRESIDENTIAL PE N
Exceptional gifts to 

inspire and delight that special
someone this holiday season...

112 Central Avenue, Westfield
Call 908-317-9600
www.presidentialpen.com
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-5:30 • Thurs ‘til 8 •
Sun 12-5 through Christmas

“I 'm aa ggreat

bel iever 

in lluck, 

and II  ff ind 

the hharder 

I  wwork, 

the mmore 

I  hhave oof iit.”

Thomas

Jefferson

Jack GGeorges 
University CCollection 

This handcrafted

leather briefcase

lets important

documents travel

in style with its classic double

gusset flap design, accented with

solid brass hardware and a handy

shoulder strap. Inside, you’ll find a

leather lining with zippered divider

and organizer. Generously sized at 

16- 1/2 x 11 x 5” and available in black

or brown full-grain leather.

Offering FFine PProducts FFrom:
Jack Georges • Mont Blanc • Cross 

Omas • Bosca • S.T. Dupont
Pelikan • Visconti • Aurora

‘Christmas Carol’ Set
At First Baptist Church

WESTFIELD – Westfield High
School English teacher Peter Horn
will narrate an abridged version of
Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas
Carol” on Saturday, December 18,
at 4 p.m. in the decorated Sanctu-
ary of the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm Street in  Westfield.

The 75-minute program will in-
clude musical interludes by the
Westfield Chorale, under the di-
rection of Minister of Music Bill
Mathews. A free-will offering will
benefit the Grace Church Soup
Kitchen in Plainfield.

For more information about this event,
please call (908) 233-2278 or email
firstbaptist.westfield@verizon.net.

We Can Learn About Each Other’s
Faith In a Neutral Environment

By RABBI JOEL N. ABRAHAM

It being the season for peace on
earth and good will toward all, per-
versely, I thought I might tackle a
controversial subject. Actually, you
see, for Jews this is not the season
of peace and good will.

The very last thing Chanukah is
about is peace. Chanukah is a cel-
ebration of a military victory, a
commemoration of a minority able
to keep its ethnic and cultural iden-
tity in the face of assimilation. How
ironic that Chanukah – the festival
of rededication to Jewish identity
— has become almost lost in the
general season of “the holidays”
and, I don’t even understand the
word, “Chrismukkah.”

Once again the controversy is
boiling up over the place of reli-
gious celebration in our public
arena. In my opinion, this is a case
where we have thrown out the baby
and kept the bathwater. Instead of
allowing members of our
multicultural, multiethnic and var-
iegated religious society to enjoy
whatever holidays may come at
whatever time in the year, we try to
lump everything together in one
bland celebration of “the holidays,”
and boil away all the history and
meaning until we are left with “Be
nice to each other” and “It is better
to give than receive.” Surely these
are good messages, but as a com-
mitted participant in my own faith,
I am sure that there is more to the
Christmas of the practicing Chris-
tian than just that.

The chief strength of our Ameri-
can public school system is that

our classrooms are a place for chil-
dren of all different backgrounds
to meet, learn about, and experi-
ence each other – as well as about
cultures the world over. School is a
place for learning. Unfortunately,
we have become afraid to learn
about other religions. We fear that
information erodes the separation
of church and state. Thus we throw
out the baby. Instead we keep the
bathwater.

School is a place for learning,
not for religious celebration. If cel-
ebrating Christmas is too contro-
versial, add a menorah and a song
about dreidels to the celebration.
(Re)discover Kwanzaa. Hope that
Ramadan falls in the right time of
year. Stretch forward to the Chi-
nese New Year; Diwali. If we are
truly seeking to be equal to all
religions, why does the party al-
ways occur on the day before
Christmas break? Why not at the
Jewish New Year? Tet?

I do not mean to be the Grinch
and steal Christmas. To the con-
trary, as I and my congregation
seek to understand the true mean-
ing of this celebration of the
Maccabees’ victory, we are com-
pelled to stand up for the rights of
all minorities whose voices may
not be heard.

I hope, from the bottom of my
heart, that all of the members of
the Christian community find deep
meaning in this celebration of the
birth of Jesus. Let us celebrate in
our homes and our houses of wor-
ship and, by all means, invite our
friends to celebrate with us. To-
gether, in neutral space, let us then
resolve to learn about each other,
without preaching, without pros-
elytizing.

* * * * * * *
Rabbi Abraham is the spiritual

leader of Temple Sholom, a Reform
congregation serving the Plainfields,
Scotch Plains and the surrounding
communities.

Terrill Road Baptist
Plans Holiday Services
SCOTCH PLAINS –The Wor-

ship Choir at the Terrill Road Bap-
tist Church (TRBC) in Scotch Plains
will celebrate  the Christmas sea-
son by presenting the cantata “One
Incredible Moment” this Sunday,
December 19, during the 10:45 a.m.
worship service.

Written by Max Lucado and ar-
ranged by Tom Fettke, “One In-
credible Moment” is a musical cel-
ebration of God’s love through the
majesty of the manger.

The cantata is free and open to all.
“Christmas does not seem com-

plete without attendance at a musi-
cal performance telling the birth-
day story that the world is decorat-
ing for. The people of TRBC wel-
come everyone to our annual
Christmas Choir Cantata,” Pastor
William Page said.

Terrill Road Baptist Church will
also hold a Christmas Eve Candle-
light Service and carol sing-along
at 7 p.m. on Friday, Christmas Eve,
December 24.

The church is located at 1340
Terrill Road. For more information,
please call (908) 322-7151.

GROOVY GUITARS…Girl Scout Troop No. 660 of Washington Elementary
School in Westfield helped decorate guitars to promote the school’s annual
fundraiser, the Washington School Show, Trouble in the 70s. All proceeds from
the play, which will be presented on Friday, January 28, 2005 at 8 p.m. and
Saturday, January 29, 2005 at 2 and 8 p.m., will benefit the teachers and students.

Looking for something more than 
Santa and shopping? 

 

You’ll find it worshiping with us 
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Music for meditation at 7 

Childcare provided 

 170 Elm Street 
908-233-2278 

www.fbcwestfield.org 

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

Second Youth Band Night
On Tap at First Baptist

WESTFIELD – As the second
concert of its fall series, the First
Baptist Church of Westfield will
host another youth band night this
Saturday, December 18, from 6:30
to 10:30 p.m. in its downstairs fel-
lowship hall.

Doors will open at 6:15 p.m. With
these concerts, local youth bands
are showcased and provided a safe,
decent place to test their musical
skills before their peers. The bands
will include The Bank Robbers,
Chasing Monroe, Moraine, Post
Break Tragedy, For Helen, and
Skeeto.

Admission will be granted to
youth under age 18. The cost will be
$5 at the door for those who bring
an unwrapped toy for charity. Those
without a donated toy will be ad-
mitted for $10 at the door.

Westfield High School students

are coordinating the event, with the
Reverend Jeremy Montgomery,
Minister of Local Outreach at First
Baptist, providing oversight. The
students include Natasha Carlos,
Jeff Greenlaw, Kevin Johnson, Willa
Schaefer and Drew Skibitsky.

These students will direct the
evening’s proceeds to benefit local
charities that are conducting toy
drives for needy families during the
holidays. In addition, the toys will
be delivered to local charities, such
as the Salvation Army in Plainfield.
The students also seek to compen-
sate the youth bands for their per-
formances.

The First Baptist Church is lo-
cated at 170 Elm Street in
Westfield, across from Trader Joe’s.
For more information, please call
(908) 233-2278 or e-mail
firstbaptist.westfield@verizon.net.

Call The
Spaceman!

To Reserve
Your Ad Space.

Tel: 908-232-4407
Fax: 908 232 0473

sales@goleader.com


